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MissMcNaughtonSpeaks 

In Expanded Chapel

Are Related.

The  speaker  in V. P. M. on Wed- 
netidav, April 18, was Miss Me-

State Home and Industrial Seliool 
for OirLs. Before Sainareand be- 
ean-.e a .'X'liool for girls it was used

only one large build-ng'. After  the 
bu ld;ng was puroliased for the p u r 
pose of establ ishing a girls’ sel.ool, 
buildings and sleeping porel.es were 
soon added, and as the number of

The  school follows the state sehool 
curriculum, mid is up-to-date in ev
ery respect. The girls are given the 
practical side of an education. Do-

are especially emphasized. Sewing 
and embroidery of all kinds are

Miss McNaughton explained that 
the girls wlio are there are girls for

r  homt" for these girls, and a place 
where they are given a chance to 
begin life anew, and where the work 
of human repa ir is carried on. By 
relating the story of “The Three 
Weavers,” the speaker  brought out 
the fact th a t eacl. person, ju s t  as 
these three weavers did, must weave

s entirely upon the in- 

uighton told nothing

".rr/,
after a girl c-oine.s to vSainai-cai 
there is no sad side to her  li 
There , through proper  care and loi 
each girl is. made happy. Miss M 
Naughton

work which she is car rying on 

fiTio r^ '^ht’ privilege of hear'ing li

HEADS OF ORGANIZATIONS FOR 1928-29

Dr. Roiidthaler 

Speaks to Y. W. C. A.

Part of May-Day 

Program Announ(

Uumnae Are Inv ited  to lietur  
Celebrate Special Ocemsion

Those who are making the plans 
for May Day, which will be celebrat 
ed on Mav 5 ,are looking toward an 
even bigger fete this year  than last 
year. While the identity of the 
Queen and her  attendants,  and '

come back for May Day and to i 
it a home-coming day of real pleas
ure to all old and new Salem ; ' ’

To s ta rt the May Day celebr 
with the righ t spirit, the ear ly 
morning chapel exercise will be held 
out-of-doors, on the upper 
campus. In  the early afternoor 
real feature of the day will take

pageant, and the crowning oi 
Queen of the May. The ente.

, 1 1  1 but it is" sure to be a t 
tractive, for it is being ],lanned es
pecially for the alumnae.

Sue Lnckenbach will give her 
graduating recital in piano on F r i 
day evening preceding May Day, 
and this will add very much to the

Dr. Poteat Speaks 
to Economics Class

Former President of Wake Forest 
Gives Illuminating Talk  on

the grea t privilege oj heanng- Dr.

of Wake Fore.st College. Dr. Pot
eat discussed very informally but in 
a manner which was at the same 
time delightful and impressive, the 
failure of science to answer finally 

[ questions involved in modern 
■nking.
He began by saying that man is 
w living in an age of science. 

Many are disturbed by t

,.“‘3

1 with people of in-

■ning, April 15, at 
the regular Y. W. 

C. A, Vesper  service was licld in the 
CamiMis I. iving Room of Alice Clew- 

Mary Duncan Me-

New Student Councils 
In Office May 1st

Elections of Officers and Class Rep-

On May 1, 1928, all i 

st.'dlcd and will take cliarge of their

’am])us Livmg Koc 
11 Building. Ma 
Anally conducted t

Dr.
„.aker of the evening. For his 

subject he chose the 
ticn” of which he interpreted  the hu 
man and the divine

vent in the life of Christ. The 
subject  was particularly interes 
and inspiring in view of the  re

Home Economics Club 

Holds Regular Meeting

•iophomores Are in Charge of  the

1 representatives t 
the Student Self-C

First  Vice President— Marv Mil- 
•r Falkener.

cott.
Martin.

Lucy Martin Cur

Fi rs t Vice-1 
'rice.

Wedne.sdav nighty April 18, the 
..ome Economics Club held its regu
lar meeting in the living room of the 
Alice Clewell Building. ^The Soph-

ing. Ruth Rozelle spoke on the 
h i L r y  and uses of dates. ̂  Nona

lst '"to the' "club.  ̂S jctty  MeCulloch

Y. W. C. A. Officers 
Elected April 3

Frasier on her tri, , to the^ N 

enc™ that met' in  Raleigh, on March

Glee Club Will
Give Operetta ;

; is seen in the a

1 Never Can Tel l,” on Mor 
evening, April 2;J, at 8:15 in Me- ‘ 
morial Hall. A large number of girls '

laid in a New Y. 
City boarding Club for girl stude: 
of 'the arts. The special featu 
of the [irogram are : Ina  Cox as 
“ Mary  the Picture Queen” ; Lucy 
Haves as Lieutenant of Iri sh Po- 

Dot
Sharpe, Charlott 
Sells; “Gingham 
Hickerson, Grace

Girls, Mary G.
T VI,-,. T AUxuo rinci

edge of modern sc iL eV ’̂  ̂Ihnited'by 
a narrow provincialism which dotm-

b"*thi'ii provincialism and ^exult in 
their “ Splendid Isolation,” which in 
the question of the League of Na-

^ e r .  are : Lillyan 
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Faculty Members Give 

Science Program

Miss JVillis and Mr. Higgins Pre-

ed to atoms,” even as it is smashing 
its own theories and beliefs which 
time has shown to be defective.

“One of the finest things to dis-

r their duties on Mav 1. 
follows: ,

Vice-Pre.sident—Mary Johnson.

Addakle^McAnal lv.  J

OtheJ"members of the Y Cabinet

regular meeting on Friday, April 13, 
at 7:15 o’clock, in the .science, lec-

charge of the faculty of the Science 
Department .

Miss Willis was the first .speaker. 
H er  subject  was “ T hat Tired  Feel
ing.” There  are four headings un-

by the emotional state of the i 
vidual. He may be lazy, irritable, 
etc. Second, what is fatigue? I t  
is a physiological state produced by 
mental or physical act ivity which

prUuce^ir an™ limbror

N. C. C. P. A. Meets 
At Duke April 26

Doroth,! Ragan and Isabel Dunn  
Will Represent Salemite.

the hasts of Duke University. Dor^-


